
not exceed fifty feet, French measure, except that an additional piece
of land, not exceeding one hundred anI twenty feet square, same
measure, May be taken as a site for any toil-house to bc erected by the
Company.

Power to er- 4. The said Company shall have full power and authority to explore 5
plreO country the ground or the country lying between the termini of the said Roads,
betweeu ter-

,e. and to designate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold, to and
for the use of them and their successors, the requisite land upon the
lines, and within the limits of the said Roads, according to the provi-
sions hereinafter contained for acquiring the same; and also to cut, 10
make, and keep in repair upon such adjoining or neighboring land, such
ditches, drains and water courses as may be nccessary for effectually
draining and carrying off the water from the said roads, or works, making
compensation therefor as hereinafter provided; and for the purposes
aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen, 15
are hereby authorised and empowered to enter into and upon the lands
and grounds of any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or
politic, and to take whatever they may deem proper, all stone, earth,
sand and other materials required for the construction and maintenance -
of the said roads, the cost thereof, and of the damages incurred in so 20
doing being established in the manner hereinafter provided, and the said
Company are also authorised to make ditches, drains, plats, bridges aid
other works on the said roads, and on the sides thereof; and to include
in the said roads any portion of any existing highway which they may
deem expedient to adopt as part thereof, and in case the said portions 25
of existing highways shall not be thirty-six feet in width, French
Measure, the proprietors in charge thercof shall be bound when required
so to do by the said Company, shall be bound to furnish the -width afore-
said; and the said road hereby authorized to be made shall be a publie
highway, to all intents and purposes of law. 30

Deeds and a. All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to the said
onan Company for the purposes of this Act may, in so far as the title to the

ofsebeduleA. said lands, or the circumstances of such parties making such convey-
ances shall admit, be made in the form given in the sechedule of this Act
marked A, in presence of any two or more witnesses; and for the due 85
enrigistration thereof, the said Company shall, at their own expense,
furnish the Registrar of cach county traversed by the said Ro-.ds, with
a book or books, having a sufficient number'of copies of the said form
therein printed, one on each page, Ieaving the requsite blanks to suit the
various cases of conveyance, such book or books being authenti- 40
cated in the manner in which the ordinary registers of such Registrar
are by law required to be authenticated; And such book or books shall
by such Registrars be received and kept as, and shall be so many regis-
ters of their respective offices ; and they shall therein enregister such
deeds, upon production thereof and proof of their execution, by the oath 45
of one creditable witness, which oath they are hereby authorized to a-
minister; And they shall certify, such enregistration, and the date
thereof, on each such deed, and the Company shall pay for such enregi-
stration of and certificate, upon each such deed the sum of fifly
eents, and no more; and such enregistration shall be to all intenta 50
valid in law; and in the absence of the original of any sucb deed,
copies thereof taken from such register, and duly certified by the Regis-
trar having charge thercof, shall be held îand treated as authentic
copies of such deed; and such Registrar shall be entitled to a fee of
one dollar and no more for every such certified copy. 55


